ABSTRACT Here, we report the first nearly complete genome sequence of Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) obtained from a symptomatic field pea sample (Aus295) in Australia. Its genome RNA1 and RNA2 segments resembled those of the Argentinian isolate Manfredi, with 99.4% and 96.7% nucleotide (nt) identity, respectively; its RNA3 segment resembled that of Chinese isolate AMV-Gyn, with 99.6% nt identity.
P2 gene, and RNA3 (2,033 nt) encoded the coat protein (CP) and movement protein genes, which is typical of the AMV genome (13, 14) . A BLASTN search using BLASTϩ v2.7 (15) revealed that Aus295 RNA1 and RNA2 genome segments closely resembled those of the Argentinian isolate Manfredi, with 99.4% and 96.7% nt identity, respectively (GenBank accession numbers KC881008 and KC881009), and its RNA3 closely resembled that of the Chinese isolate AMV-Gyn, with 99.6% nt identity (GenBank accession number MH332899). The high nucleotide match between the Aus295 and Manfredi RNA1 might reflect a reassortment event between the two isolates; however, a recombination study would be required to evaluate this deduction. The Aus295 RNA3 also had a 91.5% nt identity with the Australian AMV-N20 segment RNA3 (GenBank accession number AF332998) (16) . Furthermore, the Aus295 CP gene was extracted and compared with eight other Australian AMV CP sequences. The Aus295 CP sequence closely resembled that of isolate Aq (GenBank accession number JX112758) from Western Australia (17), with 99.5% amino acid identity. This study forms part of a wider safer-seed certification project which aims to apply genomics and bioinformatics applications to increase the efficiency of current biosecurity procedures to safeguard the movement of pulse germplasm into and out of Australia, and the AMV genome information will be used to improve its detection in pulse crops using molecular methods.
Data availability. The sequences described here were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers LC485016 to LC485018. The raw data were deposited in the SRA under BioSample number SAMN11637366, which is part of BioProject PRJNA542720.
